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Keligious political right criticiseParcourse
CAA plans to repair deteriorated fitness trail

abortion and pornography.
Although the new religious political

right seeks to make itself the public
church, Hill said, it is not qualified for

-- the Job. The movement desires to
create a "hermetically sealed society"
and its tendency toward a totalitarian
structure makes h undeservable of the
role, he said,

v Hill said most people supporting the
new religious political right were not
religiously affiliated and he defended
other branches of the evangelical
movement which he said were too
often lumped together with the
NRPR.

"S6me who are not associated with
the NRPR are the social radicals of
the evangelical movement those peo-
ple who are very concerned about such
issues as poverty and war," he said.

"Another group are the evange-
licals who want to influence in-

fluence, not organize American
life. The people who organize the

: right sought a return to the days of the
"state church." He argued that the
pluralism of present American culture
could not accommodate the
philosophy.

"American Protestantism has
evolved from a theocracy to a weaken-
ed theocracy to a market place," Hill
said. "To the NRPR this market place
means anarchy and disunity'

'They want to unify us
in a political ideology
founded within a reli-

gious ideology and that
is simply knee-jer-k con-

servatism non-negotiabili- ty.'

For any religious group to enter the
public realm, Hill said, it "must see all
of America and not just the issues the
NRPR has singled out." He listed
among those issues the nuclear family,

By SCOTT BOLEJACK
Staff Writer

The new religious political right
seeks to unite America without unify-
ing Americans, Professor Sam Hill
said in a lecture Sunday night.

Hill, chairman of the . religion
department at the University of
Florida and author of The South and
the North - in American Religion,
spoke to a crowd of about 70 people
in Hamilton Hall as part of the .

1982
Carolina Symposium, titled "America
in Pieces."

"The NRPR (the new religious
political right) years for order, con-

formity, norms and the right - for
moral roots," Hill said. "They do not
acknowledge the validity of alternative
viewpoints; they seek rectitude in
place of justice,

' 'They want to unify us in a political
ideology founded within a religious

. ideology and tEat is simply knee-jer- k

conservatism
Hill said the new religious political

what parts of the course need to be mov-
ed and where they can be relocated,"
Morrison said.

"We will then estimate approximately
how much money it will take to pay for
the necessary repairs, and requisition this
amount from the CGC. The maintenance
of the Parcourse isn't really our responsi-
bility, but at the moment it looks bad and
we'd like to get it cleaned up," he said.

P. skills test offered
The UNC department of physical education

is now offering a physical skills test battery for
students and faculty members.

The 10-eve- nt test battery will be given from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Ehringhaus field today
and tomorrow. The test is designed to measure
general physical fitness, and includes short
sprints, a short distance run, repetitive weight
lifting, power lifting, a grip strength measure-
ment, a 100-yar- d obstacle run and two dex-

terity tests.

rison said.
The Parcourse trail was begun in 1979

by a bill backed by former Student Body
President J.B. Kelly. The land for the
course was purchased for $6,000. This
money did not provide for labor to build
the course, said Joe Buckner, who has
worked with the Parcourse.

The fitness trail has deteriorated since
its completion because no one is responsi-
ble for its maintenance, Morrison said.

Kelly said, "When the Parcourse was
first discussed, it was Student Govern-
ment's impression that the P.E. depart-
ment thought it was a good project and
they would help maintain the course be-

cause they could use it in the P.E. pro-
grams." He said it was understood that
part of the upkeep would come from stu-

dent athletic and intramural fees.
"Although this agreement was never

formalized, we thought that maintenance
would be provided, and for this reason no
plans for funding future upkeep were
made by the CGC," he said.

Kelly said some of the problems with
maintenance were caused by transition
between Student Government s.

The CAA has began looking into
various possibilities for repairing the Par-cours- e.

"Our first step will be to decide

areWashington for Jesus rallies
members of this group."

By MARY EVANS
Surf Writer ,

The Parcourse fitness trail, established
in 1979, currently is not in use because of
the deterioration of several of the fitness
stations.

"Because of poor maintenance, water
has collected in several areas and has
caused the ground to sink," said Perry
Morrison, Carolina Athletic Association
president.

"The land on which the trail is located
has both hills and lowlands, and this has
created drainage problems. Several areas
have really unsafe footings," said CAA
member Martin Pomerantz.

UNC Physical Plant Director Claude
E. Swecker said someone would examine
the course soon.

"We've been told that the trail has
some problems with grading and washed-o- ut

areas, but we won't know what re-

pairs will entail until we actually get out
there and look at it," he said.

The fitness trail is near the old varsity
tennis courts and has 18 different fitness
stations over a two-mi- le jogging course.
The course includes facilities for sit-up- s,

pull-up- s and heart rate checks, and is
open for use to the general public, Mor- -

Scholarship offered
Applications for the Freshman Woman's

Scholarship sponsored by the Panhellenic
Council are now available at the Department
of Student life in Steele Building, and at the
Carolina Union desk.

All freshman women are eligible to apply
for the scholarship, which will cover one
semester's in-sta- te tuition, and will be applied

. to the recipient's fall 1982 account.
The scholarship is based on ambition and

potential for achievement, scholastic success
and involvement in campus and community
activities. Financial need also will be con-

sidered.
' Completed applications must be turned in
by March 31 to the Department of Student
Life.

Coma, sea our
s Everyday Complete.
f Low Price on Pair of

.Soft Contact Lenses

$69.95
Presctiption

Eyewear

$15.00 Off
m

Expires March 30, 1982! Visits. Does not include
Must be presented. eye examination or

at time of order.sterilization kit.
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Okay, Tarheel's You've Got A Clear
Field Ahead For POOR RICHARD'S

NCAA TITLE GAME
sfjm ; - I, lr t

LSAT MCAT GREit 1

OrfcEitotioii CohogcIofo
needed for

TEABISFEE OIMEimmOPJ-- -

Applications available at:
the Union Information Dcolx

Forms should be returtied to:
01 Steele Buildms

Register now for a 4-m- an Camel Tent or
$100 worth of gas for your heap. Guess
NCAA TITLE WINNER & TOTAL SCORE

sno need to be present to win
one entry per personfamily
no purchase necessary
mark time & date in case of tie.

GRE PSYCH GRE BIO MAT

GMAT OAT OCAT PCAT
VATSATACT CPA TOEFL

MSKP NAT L MED BOS
ECFMG FLEX VQE

NOB NPB I NLE

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists

Since 1938
For information. Please Call:

FOLLOW THE
TARHEELS TO THE

TOP ON OUR 2
BIG SCREENS!

919-489-87- uuuuuUJH4JIJU
!: POOR R5CE 3ARD'S

Kroger Plaza 920-585- 0
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NCAA TOURNAMENT-BOUN- D TARHEELS!

STUDENT
OPPORTUNITIES

We are looking for girls interested
in being counselors activity in-

structors in a private girls camp
located in Hendersonville, N.C. In-

structors needed especially .in
Swimming (WSI), Horseback rid-

ing, Tennis, Backpacking, Archery,
Canoeing, Gymnastics, Crafts, Also

Basketball, Dancing, Baton, Cheer-leadin- g,

Drama, Art, Office work,
Camp craft, Nature study. If your
school offers a Summer Internship
program we will be glad to help.
Inquires Morgan Haynes, P.O.
Box 400C, Tryon, N.C, 28782.

While in New Orleans Visit
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amethyst ...
coral ...
jade . . .

rose quartz ....
blue lace . . .
pearls . . .

gold ...
beads fashioned

in our own shop

from 35.

BAUM JEWELRY
CRAFTSMEN

106 W. FRANKLIN 929-028- 6

9:30-5:3- 0

Relaxing Atmosphere Lunch Served 11AM-3P- M

Monday-Frida- y
622 Rue Conti

(in the Quarter)
523-92- 92

Game Room
Music and Dancing

Private Parties Available
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An empty Lite Beer bottle will be hidden on campus with a Miller Beer
certificate inside. There will be cluesJn The Daily Tar Heel Classifieds to
tell you where to find the bottle;Be the first to find it and win a Iceg

of Lite Beer. V' l ilt
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Contact Scott Hemby at 929-647- 3 or come by the Sigma iiu House if you are the lucky winner. -
't J
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Clueii (Co to the most famous beach on campus to look for the Lite.)

UlAl

sponsored by Lamd Distributing Co. Durham 383-663- 8


